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SHELBY COUNTY PENAL FARM
W. L. KEARNEY,

Supr:ri ntend ent
HARRY L. MARSH,
Fdrm M.,n.sger

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT
Route No. 6, MEMPHIS, TENN.

COMMISSIONERS
E. W. HALE, Chdirmdn
BUFORD WHITE, Secretary
L. F .JONES, Commissione r

Dec.I8,I93I
Dear Florence,
I am starting to practice on this typerite,.- so you are
the first Tictim. This letter should be short and sweet. Itis pos 4 sible tha t you may be able to read it. It may take me a long time
to peck out ten(Io)dollars worth it but the more !write with a pen
or pencil the poorer I write. I ay as well be practiceing on the
other fellows time when it does not interfere with my regular rou;·
tine. It may help us both in time to come.
I was just now invited to take a trpi to St.Louis, with
the Purira Feed ills salesman. The trip to be made just after the
first of the year. I ill not go as there is others that should go
in preference to me. I think Squire Kearney and Harry will go and
some others from this section.
I have not been able to get the house yet but think I stand
as good a chance as any one to get it. I would not want to have to
pay rent on it before the first of the year if I could help it. If
I fail to get it I will try to get a place in town for you. It would
be lonesome for you but that would be the best that we coullio.
The offici a l tester as here the last few days. we have
fifteen cows on test now. One cow made over 80 pounds of butter fat
for the month but we had not intended to test her as she already has
a good record. she is close relation to Forward.If I had as good feed
as we raise at home I could make some real records.
This is a gloomy day. It has not really been cold at all
so far this season.It may get cold but I doubt if it gets anything
like as could as it does there. I am glad it does not get so cold
when I get up at midnight. Every body seems to wear lighter overcoats and that is a very good sign/ that it is not so cold;{ here.
I will write some more letters tomorrow if I have time.
Imay as well practice on letters as not.
I did not get my paper today but expect I will get it tomorrow. one of the other papers haTe come yet. I ould like to get
the 6appers Weekly more than any of the rest.
With lots of love to Leon,Gene and Mother.
From Daddy.
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